
COTAP 
COTAP promotes the professional developmer、t of teachers and principals a口。且 the continuum of the 
teaching profession, covering student, novi個 and experien但d teacher忘， as well as aspi吋嗯， newly-appointed 
and ao∞mplished school leade悶. COTAP advises the Govemment on the policies and measures in these 
respects and it may also connmission training programmes and educational research. 

刊ere are three Sub-∞mmittees under COTAP. each charged with the r自ponsibilities on one of the three 
main donnains of COTAP'S work, i.e . initial teacher education, teachers' prof.自sional development and sch∞l 
leade阻hip

SUS-<三OMMπTEE
ON INITIAL 
TEACHER 
EDUCATION 
(SCITE) 
R糟 SCITE advises on the 
policies and measures 
relating to initial teacher 
education programmes 
and provides a platform 
for regular professional 
exchange with Teacher 
Education Institutions and 
the sch∞|甜ctor.

SUS-COMMITTEE 
ON TEACHERS' 
PROFESSIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 
(SCTPD) 
Th. SCTPD advis目。ntt祖

policies and measures relating 
to the pr。他自悶悶|

development of teachers at 
di仟'erent stages of their 
development, including 
novice and experienced 
teachers as well as other 
school personnel, with a view 
to promoting teaching 
excellence and professional 
gro叫h

SUB-COMMITTEE ON 
SCHOOL LEADERSHIP 
(SCSL 
The SCSl advises on the policies and 
me品ur借用lating to the professional 

development of pri ncipals and related 
sch∞I per回nnel. These include 
serving principals (in partiωlar 
newly-appointed principals), aspiring 

principals , vice-principa怡， middle

manage悶 and members of school 
management, with a view t。
developing sch∞I leadership and 
enhancing the qual ity of education 
and school management 
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Shared vision, mission, objectives and strategies 

for the betterment of students' achievement and 

whole.person development 
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